
Prov 8:1-36 
ar"+q.ti  hm'îk.x' -al{)h] 1 

she will cry out    wisdom        will not 

Hl'(Aq  !TeîTi   hn"©Wbt.W÷ 
her voice   she will give  and understanding 

%r,d"+  -yle[]  ~ymiîArm. -varoB. 2 
way/road        upon           heights      on head of 

hb'C'(nI  tAbåytin>  tyBeÞ 
she stands        paths      head of  (crossroads) 

tr,q"+  -ypil.  ~yrIï['v. -dy:l. 3 
city         to mouth of        gates        beside 

hN"ro)T'  ~yxiät'p.  aAbßm. 
she cries out     doorways   entrance of 

ar"+q.a,  ~yviäyai  ~k,äylea] 4 
I cy out          men         unto you 

~d")a'   ynEïB. -la,   yliªAqw>÷  
man         sons of   unto       and my voice 

hm'_r>['   ~yIåat'p.   Wnybiäh' 5 
prudence          simple/naive ones        understand    

ble(   Wnybiîh'   ~yliªysik.W÷ 
heart         understand         and stupid ones/fools 

rBe_d;a]   ~ydIåygIn>  -yKi(   W[m.viâ 6 
I will speak       correct/proper things      because          listen 

~yrI)v'yme   yt;ªp'f.÷   xT;îp.miW 
upright ones/things       my lips       and opening/utterance of     



yKi_xi    hG<åh.y<   tm,a/â  -yKi( 7 
my palate       it utters/groans/meditates      truth         because 

[v;r<)   yt;äp'f.  tb;Þ[]Atw> 
wickedness      my lips   and abomination of 

ypi_  -yrem.ai -lK'   qd,c<ïB. 8 
my mouth        words of        all      in righteousness 

vQE)[iw>   lT'îp.nI   ~h,ªB'÷   !yaeî 
and perverted       thing being twisted        in them    there is not 

!ybi_Mel;   ~yxikon>â   ~L'äKu 9 
to the understanding ones   straight/upright        all of them 

t[;d")   yaec.moål.   ~yrIªv'ywI÷) 
knowledge    to ones finding      and upright/right 

@s,K'_  -la;w>  yrIïs'Wm -Wx)q. 10 
silver         and not        discipline       take 

rx'(b.nI  #Wrïx'me   t[;d;ªw>÷ 
being chosen     than gold         and knowledge 

~ynI+ynIP.mi   hm'k.x'â  hb'äAj -yKi( 11 
than corals, pearls of coral    wisdom     good/better     because    

Hb'(   -Wwv.yI)   al{å  ~yciªp'x]÷ -lk'w> 
with it       they are even/equal/the same    not     delights       and all 

hm'_r>['  yTin>k:åv'  hm'k.x'â -ynIa]( 12 
cleverness/prudence   I dwell       wisdom          I 

ac'(m.a,   tAMåzIm.   t[;d:ßw> 
I will find        discretion/purpose   and knowledge of 

  



[r"ï   tanOòf.(  éhw"hy>  ta;är.yI) 13 
evil/wickedness      to hate       Yahweh        fear of   

ytianE)f'  tAkìPuh.t;   ypi’W   [r'â  %r,d<åw>  Ÿ!Aa’g"w>  ha'ÛGE¬ 
I hate         perversity       and mouth of      evil  and way of  and presumption  pride 

hY"+viWtw>  hc'[eâ  -yli( 14 
and wisdom   counsel        to me 

hr")Wbg>   yliä   hn"©ybi÷  ynIïa] 
strength/might         to me       understanding   I [am] 

Wkl{+m.yI  ~ykiäl'm.  yBiâ 15 
they rule         kings      by me 

qd,c<)   Wqq.xoåy>   ~ynI©z>Arw>÷ 
righteousness   they prescribe        and ones ruling 

Wrf{+y"   ~yrIåf'  yBiâ 16 
they rule       princes      by me 

qd,c<)   yjep.voï -lK'   ~ybiªydIn>W÷ 
righteousness   ones judging       all         and noblemen   

bh'_ae   yb;äh]ao  ynIa]â 17 
I love      ones loving me     I 

ynIn>au(c'm.yI   yr;ªx]v;m.W÷ 
they will find me   and the ones seeking me 

yTi_ai   dAbïk'w> -rv,[o) 18 
with me        and glory       riches 

hq")d'c.W   qteª['÷   !Ahï 
and righteousness      surpassing      wealth 

  



zP'_miW  #Wråx'me  yyIr>Piâ   bAjå 19 
   and fine gold      than gold    my fruit     good/better 

rx'(b.nI  @s,K,îmi   ytiªa'Wbt.W÷  
being chosen    than silver        and my product/revenue    

$Le_h;a]  hq"ïd'c. -xr;ao)B. 20 
I will walk   righteousness     in path of 

jP'(v.mi  tAbïytin>  %AtªB.÷ 
judgment/justice   paths of     in midst of    

vyE+   Ÿyb;îh]ao   lyxiÞn>h;l. 21 
there is        one loving me      to inherit/inheritance 

p   aLe(m;a]   ~h,äyteroßc.aow> 
I will be filled    and their treasuries/storehouses 

AK+r>D;  tyviäare   ynIn"q'â   hw"©hy>) 22 
His way     beginning of        He created me   Yahweh  

za'(me   wyl'ä['p.mi   ~d,q<ß 
from then     from His deeds         before 

yTik.S;înI  ~l'A[meâ 23 
I was shaped    from eternity 

#r,a")   -ymed>Q;mi    varoªme 
earth        from before (primeval time) of     from beginning 

yTil.l'_Ax   tAmïhoT.  -!yaeB. 24 
I was brought forth    deep primeval sea   when there was not 

~yIm'(  -yDeB;k.nI  tAn©y"[.m;÷   !yaeîB. 
water          sources of      springs       when there was not 

  



W[B'_j.h'   ~yrIåh'  ~r,j<åB. 25 
they were sunk/planted    mountains        before 

yTil.l'(Ax  tA[åb'g>  ynEßp.li 
I was born       hills        before 

tAc+Wxw> #r,a<å   hf'['â   al{å -d[; 26 
  and outside     earth        He made       not       still 

lbe(Te   tArïp.['  varoªw>÷  
world         dust of    and beginning of 

ynIa"+   ~v'ä   ~yIm;v'â   Anæykih]B; 27 
I  [was]     there           heavens         when He established 

~Ah)t.  ynEïP.  -l[;   gWx÷ª    AqWxïB. 
deep        face of          upon     circle/horizon        when He inscribed 

l[;M'_mi  ~yqIåx'v.    AcåM.a;B.  28 
above         clouds          when He made firm/established 

~AhT.  tAnðy[i   zAz©[]B;÷ 
deep       springs of         when made strong 

AQªxu   Ÿ~Y"’l;   AmÜWf«B. 29 
his regulation    to the sea   when He placed 

wypi_  -Wrb.[;y:)   al{å   ~yIm;Wâ 
his command   they will transgress        not         and waters 

#r,a")   ydes.Amå   AqªWxB.÷ 
earth       foundations of      when He decreeed 

  



!Amïa'ñ   Alªc.a,  hy<ïh.a,w") 30 
master workman        beside Him     and I was 

~Ay= Ÿ~AyÝ   ~y[ivu[]v;â   hy<åh.a,w") 
day   by day            delights           and I was  

t[e( -lk'B.  wyn"åp'l.  tq,x,Þf;m.  
time      in all     before Him   rejoicing/playing 

Ac+r>a;  lbeäteB.  tq,x,f;m.â 31 
His earth      in world of   rejoicing/playing   

p ~d")a'  ynEïB.-ta,  y[;ªvu[]v;w>÷ 
man    sons of        and my delights 

yli_ -W[m.vi  ~ynIb'  hT'ä[;w> 32 
to me      listen        sons         and now 

Wrmo)v.yI  yk;îr'D>   yreªv.a;w>÷ 
they keep     my ways         and blessedness of 

Wmk'ªx]w:  rs'îWm  W[ßm.vi 33 
and be wise    discipline     listen/hear 

W[r")p.Ti   -la;w> 
leave unattended/be unconcerned about    and not 

yliî   [;(ñmeçvo   é~d'a'  yrev.(a;î 34 
to me       one listening       man       blessedness of 

~Ay= Ÿ~AyÝ   yt;tol.D;â -l[;   dqoåv.li 
day    by day         my door       upon   to the one watching 

yx'(t'P.  tzOðWzm.  rmoªv.li÷  
my doorway   doorposts of   to keep/guard 

  



~yYI+x;   ac'äm'   yaic.moâ  yKiä 35 
life         he finds   one finding me   because 

hw")hy>me   !Acªr'÷    qp,Y"ïw: 
from Yahweh       goodwill/favor      and he obtains/finds 

Av+p.n:   smeäxo    yaij.xow>â) 36 
his soul        one treating violently    and one missing me 

p tw<m'(  Wbh]a'ä  ya;ªn>f;m.÷ -lK' 
death     they love    ones hating me    all 

 

 


